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PERSONAL.

TWENTIETH TOtCM E.

Tbe Freima! with tbe present number
conja,encM a new volume. nd enters upon

,t, twentieth yr. We would like to make
number of Improvements that are badly

neede'1 lo and about our office, and II one-h.- aif

of our subscribers who are In arrears
ejouWi r' UP we coullJ '"ake these trnprove-oj- f

nts without any trouble. The amount!

ire small and could be paid without any ef-

fort on the patt of subscribers, and when
lhere,l together by several hundreds

would make a large item to ns. We don't
like to be danning them every week. for.
unfortunately, the dunning Items are not

llstied by those who pay, while thosa who
i nr,t we imagine, can hardly be induced

without some stronner argnment
10 pay

than an appeal to their honesty. Two

tears' subscription Is all that Is due ns at
oiot by anyone, anything previous to that
time being due Mr. II. A- - McPlke, and with

Whlch we have nothing to do; and old sub-i-rib- ers

will be perfectly safe In offering to
par eight or ten years' back subscription,

M we will only receive for two years back
and one year lii advanre, which we will make
to those settling Inside of tie next two
months for four dollar and fifty centt.
Call early in order to avoid the crush at the
eiJ ot the next two months.

Here. There and the Other Place.

For fresh irroreries go to the Sugar
Bowl-

The nest sleighing of the winter is now
at band.

-- For all kinds of Cannned Goods go to the
Suaar Bowl.

The ice crop harvested this year could
not be excelled.

For the best oysters In the market go to
tte Sugi Bowl.

"Pump-wnrap- s" Is what they call tbe
Frohibltlocists in Somerset county.

The men employed in the Altoona shops
commenced working on full time on Mon-

day last.
Thousands of cases of kidney disease

bave been cured by Hnnt's Remedy. Nev-- r

U1U.

There are now fif'y-elah- t inmates In the
County Almshonse. Sixteen of them are
females, and two of the males are colored.

If you want to run for tax collector you

tai better be seeing your friends. The
third Tuesday of February la election day.

During the present wpek the County
AuJItor have been at work at the Alms-
house auditing tbe accounts of that Insti-

tution.
Mrs. Maty Adams, a sister of Mr. D.

Evans, of this place, died at her home in
Fitrslmrg one day luit week. She was aged
61 years.

Fow lord rlco is paid to have a great
t'tct In stopping bleeding from fresh
wounds. Thi3 will be a good thing to rem-
ember.

A j'arty of ladles from Johnstown spent
Tuesday afternoon and evening at the
Lloyd House, in this place. They came
overland lu sleighs.

A disease said to resemble hog cholera
is makiiiK havoc among the porkers In Al-

legheny towoship, several farmers having
lost their entire stock.

Our subscribers will greatly oblige us
by finding the particulars of anything of
Iccportstice that may occur In their respect-
ive hM'.ilities to this office.

During the last several days nearly all
tbe ii.e :.uu-!e- in this place have been filled
w.th the cor.fcealed liquid, which measures
about sixteeD uiolies in thickness.

Ti e Bedford Directors of the Foor have
fi'.ed a requisition with the County Commis-slf.tie- rs

for tll.000 for tbe year 1836. This
11 an Increase of f 1,000 over last year.

The young ra;n of this place, who occu-
pied Rees J. Lloyd's building ou High
street for several months as a reading room,

removed to Armory llall on Tuesday last.
Dr. E. H. Plank, of Christiana, Lancas-

ter county, who is weil known here as a
former citizen, was elected Chief Marshal
of Vie Cre company of that place on Monday
:t.

After Hie 1st of July next the malt for
Chest Springs and St. Augustine will be
carried from Ashland, and tbe mall route
between Loretto ana those points will be
abandoned.

On Saturday next the tracklayers on
the C'reson and Coalport road will com-
pete the laying of the track. Tbe last
9?'k will be driven a short distance above
rawf.,n" Mills.

Ajer's Sarsaparilla is the most potent
liuod purifier, and a fountain of health and
treugth. Be wise in time. All baneful in-

fections are promptly removed by this une-qua.l-

alterative.
founder's barber shop at Gallitzin was

broken into on Friday night last and robbed
of twenty seven razors, five hundred and
fi.'tj ciaars, a lot of towels, eto. Mr. Saun-
ters a deaf mute and the son of a widow.

La.t week was tbe first week of Court in
Eid.r county, and the criminal list was so
loc that it ccuid not be disposed of, neces-sitaV.n- g

the holding over of the first week's
Jarors until this week in order to try all the
C;e.

1 never was exactly burled aliw," said
an Lid cierk, recounting bis experiences,

but I once worked In a store that did cot
advertise. When I came out my head was
a xwjt as white as you now see It. Solitary
C' nKccment did it."

Women are everywhere using and
Parker's Tonic because they

tare iearoed from experience that it
despondency. Indigestion,

pi n or weakness In the bark or kidneys,
ti. J other troubles peculiar to the sex.

-- Our young friend Mr. James Myers, of
:iitziu township, received severe internal

Injuries the early part of last week by behng
trampled on by a horse. Although not en-t:re- 'y

free from his sufferings, we are glad
o -- ute that he is able to be about again. '

When the eleighicg party from Johns- - '

'own to this place, on Tuesday, was going '

dwwn the till from tbe Court House to the
-l- oyd House, their sleigh broke down,
which necessitated its being sent to the shop
fur repairs, aud causing a delay in their

f several hours.
On Mo-jda- y of last week Judee Wilson

of Clarion, recently elected in tbe Clarion-- '

JtffeISc judical district, appointed Miss
Mr 'Jauelliiirahao permanent tipatave for
t:-- J fT. rent courts to be held in that place.

believes in the adage that the j

n.iM power subdues. j

Mr. I), a. Myers, who until recently ;

as rv.nnepfpd with the Mountain Route In
this place, tias purchased several lota at j

on the treason A Com I port railroad
hd lu the near future will erect a large ho-- j

''latfi.M place. We wish him success in !

h s new undertaking. i

-- siitne person, who is, no doubt, Uie po j

"".r of a very lively imagination, hss fur- - i

R'"hed the narrlsburg TtUyram of lastSuu- - i

aT. with items which reflect anything bnt
""diton certain parties in this place. He !

no means a fit person to write from '

vi repf taM, community.

TWO IG
lo January we talte our inventory of stock, and in order to clear up stocks we will

n0Wi some Great Bargains in Blankets. Our regular $3 Blanket at
$1.98 ; our $5 Blanket at $4,121-- 2 ; our $3.50 Blanket at $2.75,

and so on through the stock. Come and save money.

WM. IF1. Q--

Dr. J. T. Fuller, formerly of this place,
has been appointed a surgeon In the Regu-
lar Army, his commission to date from the1st of February next.

One of our neatest and newsiest ex-
changes, the Bellefonte Watchman, has en--
lerea upon tne3lst year of Its existence, andwe are glad to note that It la established on
a sure foundation, for we are Inclined to be-
lieve that there Is no weekly paper In the
State more deserving of success.

The general impression of residents of
Wlltnore seems to be that Patrick Morao,
who was found unconscious at tbe foot of
an a short time ago, and who
afterwards died without recovering

was beaten until Insensible and
then taken to that spowand left.

Mr. D. M. Kratier's blacksmith shop at
Ashland, was burned at an early hour on
Thursday morning. Tbe building was thir-
ty Teet wide and forty feet long, and was
well equipped. Two wagons, a buggy, and
a bay rake were among tbe articles destroyed
by tbe flames. The loss Is estimated at t00,
ana there was no insurance. .

- Scientific men who have given the hab-
its of the hawk and owl careful tudy, say
that the destruction of theee birds will be a
decided injury to agriculture, as both de-
stroy immense quantities of mice and In
sects. It Is probable that farmers will n

the next Legislature to take the prem-
ium off the beads of bawks and owls.

Mr. John S. Davis, of this place, and
Mr. Andrew Dishart were negotiating on
Wednesday for the purchase by the former
of the latter's farm In Cambria township.
The price had been agreed upon and the
deed prepared, when a few ex'.ras that had
not been mentioned caused a difference of
opinion and the sale was not perfected.

On Monday last a Miss LIZ7.1? Doubt,
a pupil In the Johnstown public schools,
aged twelve years, took suddenly sick In
school, and was carried home, where she
Improved slightly for a short time, and
then grew worse and died on Tuesday.
The physicians In attendance were unable
to say what was the matter with ttu child.

Mr. William (iarman, an aged and res
pecfed citizen of this place, had a stroke of
paralysis on Sunday morning last, from
which he never rallied, but lingered in an
unconscious condition until Wednesday
momine when death ensued. He was about
sixty-eig- ht years of ago, and leaves a wife
and ten children, most of whom are grown
up.

The following persons can each obtain
a letter by calling at ihe Ebensburg post- -,

office: Mrs. M. J. Hughes. Mrs. Mary,
ajcwim, iur. camarine unien, 2; tannic
Gibney. Annie M. Jones, Miss Mary E.
Evans. S. S. Blair. E?q.. Levi Good, Mr.
John Shettler, Mr. Ben. Wagr.or. Mr. Dan'l
Troctor, Mr. nenry Fouk, Mr. Felix O'-N- eil.

About thirty couples from Lilly's came
to this place In tdeds on Monday nicht and
put up at tbe Mountain House, where
they spent tbe night in dancing and well,
we will be charitable, and refrhin from say-
ing what we first Intended. For furthest
particulars call on Mr. John OTTura nf tha i

I1B3IGTMN
BLANKETS.

1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA.

embankment,
con-

sciousness,

firm of O'nara Brothers, liverymen, in this J Dytflrian congregation, has also contempla-plac- e
ted leaving for some time, and it Is now sup- -

considerations are influ- --- Ladies wanting bargains will do well to i

. encing him.call on Mrs. R. E. Jones, who is closing out i

fnr .h tnt. f ,ito, k.. -- .k The Democratic State Committee met
I a.. . l , . . . .1wings, it nan nieir value, also a lOl or

embroideries In the piece, with remnauts of
embroideries, laces Ac. A lot of kid gloves
at 37, 50, and 75ct3. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats, Stockings, Gloves, Cor-
sets and Underwear.

The Greensburg Press says that a bear
belonging to a strolling band got away tbe
other night near Youngstown, Westmore-
land county, and weut to the pig-s- ty of
Thomas Walls, where It proceeded to de-

vour thirteen little plgt, and was about to
tackle the mother pig when Mr. Walls, wbo
was aroused by the noise, appeared on the
scene and drove the bear away.

The loaded cars of iron rails for the
Cresson and Coal port road are put on to
that road at Cresson by the crew of tbe
Ebensbnrg branch, and from there tbe cars
run down themselves a distance of several j

miles, as far as tbe trai l is laid. Tne cars,
after being unloaded, have to be pushed
back to Cresson by the Hungarians, the
track tot being sufficiently Dallasted to per-
mit an engine to run on it.

The weather appears to have at last
got settled down to business, and we iow
have a good sample of fine winter weather.
Tbesleiehing Is excellent, and a great manyl
people are taking advantage of it to visit
Ebensburg. Those visiting the place for
the first time'should not forget that at John
Owens' store on nigh street, dry goods,
dress goods, boots ard shoes, groceries and
provisions can always be nought at the very
lowest prices.

The Pittsburg Daily Dtipatch Is one of
tbe best newspapers that come to our office,
and its circulation is now the largest of any
newspaper in tbe western part of the State,
Its columns always present the latest and j

freshest news, and It reaches this place six
hours In advance of the Eastern papers that
contain the same news. As a newspaper it
is without a pfer in In the western part of j

the Siate, and has few equals in New York
or Philadelphia.

An engine on the Somerset and Cam-

bria railroad, on Tuesday night, at a point
about twenty miles from Johnstown, stmt--k

a sled containing a party of six, who were
j

returning from cburcb, Injuring all the oc- -
copants and breaking the sled into rrag-men- ts.

Mr. Harrison Lohr, a farmer, who
residus a short distance from Stoystown,
aged forty-eig- ht years, was the enly one
who was fatally injured, and one young

!

man had his nose broken.
!

There la said to be more hunger and
suffering among the poor people of Hunting-
don

i

this winter, than waa ever betore
known in the history of that place. The

j

recent extremely cold weather has com-

pelled
i

the disclosure of many cases of des-

titution that were heretofoie concealed, and
numerous app als for aid have been made
to the directors of the poor of the county.
Scarcity of work for laboring men is princi-

pally

i

!

the cause of the destitution. t

Mr. N. J. Hill, says the Johoetown
Tribur; the old gentleman who has been

niht watchman on the Pennsylvania rail-

road, between Conemaugh Furnace and
Nineveh, for many yean, had a faithful
dog which followed him on his beat, no

matter how severe tbe weather. On ths
night of the 12th inst. Mr. Hill missed the
animal for a short time, but on retracing
his beat found Mm some distance back in a
most pitiable condition. He had, it appears,
found sj.nie grease on one of the steel rails
and stopped to lick it off. when hi-- , tongue
fioze fact to the rail, and in hH frantic ef-

forts to free himself the tODgue was pulled
nUt an 1 was left on the rail. co-.irs- h

hsd to be killed.

w

A PT
Lena Schaerer, who had charge of a j

house of ill fame in Johnstown, during tbe I

absence of tbe proprietress, Annie Griffith, I

who is oow torving a term in ail, commit-
ted suicide en Wednesday last by taking a
dose or "Rough on Rats." She was seven-
teen years of ase, had led a fast and shame-
ful life, and had been several times In
jail.

Henry Vaughn, aged eighteen, and
Emma Smith, aged fifteen, of Marlon, West-
moreland county, recently walked to
Greensburg, a distance of eighteen miles, to
obtain a license, and were refused because
of their ages. Monday the same parties re-

turned to Greensburg in a eled, and, having
obtained the necessary parental permission,
the license waa secured and tbey were made
one in the clerk's office. They had brought
a large basketful of pies and gingerbread as
a provision for any delay that might result
from tbe license law or storms.

John n. Cessna, of Bedford, a few
weeks ago purchased a young horse which
is a confirmed tobacco chewer, or rather
eater. The horse Is high-spirit- ed, and Mr.
Cessna somehow learned that his horse was
fond of tobacco, so he treats him to a mouth-
ful every time he goes to the stable If he
falls to give his horse tbe customary chew he
acts so badly that he can hardly bitch him
np. But when he gives bis "tobacker" he Is
as docile as a lamb. Mr. Cessna, who does
not use the weed, always carries with him
a pouch of tobacco for his steed.

The State Fish Commission are row fil-

ling all applications filed for carp, the sea-

son being adapted to their shipment with
safety. Quite a number of these fish are
being distributed to applicants in in differ-
ent parts of the State. The fry furnished
this seasou are unusually fine, measuring
from three to five inches in length. Persons
desiring brook trout fry and rainbow trout
fry, for stocking public streams in their lo-

calities, may make immediate application,
which will be put on file, and fish shipped
early next spring.

A terrible accident happened at the
Cambria rod mill on last Friday afternoon.
Robert Lloyd was standing with his right
side toward the "last pass" when a No. 5
going through struck him on the leg and
went right through that member just above
the knee, striking the bone. The rod was
at a white heat, and tbe flesh was singed
and roaseed in a sickening manner. Dr. W.
li. Lowman was summoned and diessed the
Injured member. Mr. Lloyd was then taken
to his mother's home, corner of Walnut and
Vine streets. It Is thought an artry was
severed by the rod In its passage through
the flesh.

Natural tae Is knocking out tbe Gospel
at Murraysville. Ever since the laying of
pipes began tbe t eligious sentiment of the
communit) has been shocked by tbe dese-
cration of the Sabbath, and now comes
trouble in an unexpected direction. Rev.
A. R. Rankin, of the TJ. P. congregation,
has decided to the place and go
to Americus, Kansas, to preach. He as-

serts as a reason that the constant roaring
of the-.ga-s wells makes preaching too hatd
work. It Is also Impossible for him to be
heard. ReV. J. I. Blackburn, of the Pres- -

ai the Boiton Honse, Harribburg. on Mon
day last, and ted W. 17. nensei,
Chairman of the State Committee, for the
ensuing year. Mr. Hensel received all the
votes except 14, which were cast for Rcbert
P. Alden, of Lycoming county. The fol-
lowing named gentlemen were elected
members of tbe Executive Committee : W.
J. Brennan, Allegheny; EcSley B. Coxe.
Luzerne; Gen. Richard Coulter. Westmore-
land; J. H. MeDevitt, Northumberland; S.
F. Neal, Warren; Dallas Sar.dere, Philadel-
phia, and R. E Wright, Lehigh. Harris-bu- g

was chosen as the place, and Wednes-
day, Aegust 18th, as the time for holding
the next State Convention.

On Tuesday evening Herman Hoffman,
who resided In Cambria borough, waa kil-
led a short distance west of Johnstown.
He was walking on the track, and stepped
off to avoid an approaching train, but when
It came nearer he stepped back on the
track and either fell or threw himself pros-
trate be Tore the wheels, and was fright-
fully raaneled and instantly killed. He
was employed as a laborer by the Cambria
Iron Company, was about fifty years of age,
and leaves a wire and two children in very
destitute circumstances, thev bavin no
food In' the bouse and tbe wages of the
deceased having been drawn up to date.
The remains were taken charge of and bu-
ried at the expense of the county.

Between one and two o'clock on last
Friday morning three masked men appeared
at the house nf Samuel Robinson, four miles
south of Llgonier, Westmoreland county,
and demanded admittance. Upon being re-
fused they shot five times through the door,
and then broke it down and entered. Tney
demanded his money, which thty supposed
was concealed in me nouse. This was re- -'

fused whereupon they set upon Mr. Robin-- j
son and beat bim with clubs and chairs in a
horrible manner. The outrage will in all
probability result In murder. Mr. Robln- -j

son is about fifty years old, and resides with
his widowed mother, who was too feeble to
offer any assistance. Tne robbers ran?ack-- L

ed the house from celinr to attic, but secured
no valuables. Suspicion rests upon a party
who were seen loafing in the neighborhood
a few days previously. The whole country
jg excited Three doctors have been In con
stant attendance, but they have little hope
of the victim's recovery--.

( Mhmfre Wool Iiildrwnr.
The fjneFt quality or Men's Cashmere

Wool Underwear, in all sizes, are now sell- -'

ing at Gable A Co.'s 1402 Eleventh avenue
at f I. So each, i. e., 13 00 for the suit of shirt
and drawers. It might interest you to see
them. Gable A. Co. have the best of all lines
of Underwear for ladies and gentlemen and
children to be found anywhere.

Pain and Dread attend the nse of most
catarrh remeiies. Liquids and suuffs are
unp:easot as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Calm !i hsfe. pleasant, and easily
applied with the fiinger, and a sure cure.
It cleanses the naal purges and hoals the
tr.8med memrvrane giving relief fiom the
first apolication. 50s,

I was pwa.t snfTerer from catarrh. My
nostrils were sensitive to dust? at times the
blood would inn, ati.i al times I could Hard-
ly breathe. 1 osd E:y's Cfe"m balm. Ta
day I am a living wRr.ess of "its efficacy
i rin oiu.o, rsrmer, Ithaca, N.'l

rive Rnajr Iepartnnt.
The, Underwear Department, the Catsand Wraps, the Ulankets and CorarortathaHosiery and Gloves, and ,ne 'oodsDepartment at Gahl & cj.-- 8 gtoreY arecrowded daily now will, customers wbe ap-rren- atethe extrrt ,:t;.. tflPV t ,

nepailinetits.

SI BKAI
LADIES' COATS.

Newmarkets and Russian Circulars at $5, $6 and $8.50. Fine Broche Cloth Coats
at $8 ; worth $12. Plush Coats with Real Seal Loops and Fine Satin

' Quilted Lining at $15 ; worth $22. Children's Coat3 at Reduced
Prices. Every garment we are offering is a Bargain.

i WM. IFV GABLE & CO--.

BriRF.N AT JOHSSTOWS.
The Watchman at Hm' Onenl If 111

Knocks Him Out.
Mr. John Bowden, the night watchman

at Haws' cement mill, is positive that on the
night of December 4tb last he had some not
very pleasant personal dealings with the
man Frank Squires who was arrested at
Harrisburg on Wednesday for the murder of
Emory Thayer at North Danville, N. Y.,
several months since. Squires, it will be
remembered, waa In the Harrisbnrg Hos-
pital suffering from what appeared to be a
pistol wound back of the ear, which he aaid
he had received during an encounter with a
gang of colored men In Johnstown on Christ-
mas day. One day he walked out cf the in-

stitution without saying good-bye- , and sub-
sequently his alleged connections with the
Thayer murder was brought out, and a lucky
constable eneceeded In running him down.

Mr. Bowden's story Is that on the Decern-be-r
night referred to he found a tramp lying

asleep in one of tbe kilns at the brick works.
He bad a hard time waking the fellow, and
when at last tbe watchman did get him to
bis feet he rolled his eyes strangely and
drew back as if to strike tbe man wbo had
so rudely disturbed his slumbers. Mr.
Bowden had lu his hand a !stont walking
stick, and the tramp bad no sooner made
tbe threatening demonstration than be lay
down for another nap, which for a time ap-

peared as if it might continue forever. A
blow on the head with the cane bad knocked
him insensible, and blood flowed freely
from the wound. Mr. Bowden then tent for
Officer Kelly, of Cambria, and on his arrival
a wagon was procured and the injured man
taken to tbe Cambria lock-u- p, being still
nnconscioas. Mr. Bowden asked tbe officer
what should be done. Officer Kelly said he
would see the District Attorney about that
in the morning. It seems, however, that
the man came around all right during the
night, and that he was given bis liberty the
next day, on condition that he would get
ont of tbe town at once.

Mr. Bowden says that when the man fell
under his blow at the brickyard, five letters
dropped out of his pocket, one of which had
a heavy mourning embroidery. Mr. Bow-
den examined one of the letters, and saw
the name of Squires. Officer Kelly told him
several of them were postmarked North
Danville. N. Y.

The man is described by Watchman Bow-
den as yonng, weigh'lng about 175 pounds,
and well dressed, and as answering very
well to the description given In the news-
papers of the suspected murderer. The
watchman would not be surprised did It
turn out that the wound behind the man's
ear was not a pistol wound, but the wound
made by his club, In which cold probably
settled and kept it sore.

Whether or not Squires had been identi-
fied at Danvile as the man wanted has not
been learned. Johntttnon Tribune, icth.

ON THE STRIKE.
Mlncra and Cokcra at 9Tt. Pleaaant Becoming- - Reckless.

A strike of the miners and coke drawers
in Westmoreland county. Is In prog-
ress, and fears are entertained that It will
result m bloodshed, as the men are cross
and spoiling for a fight The majority of
the strikers are Hungarians, who were
imported by H. C. Frick A Co., to take the
place of native miners, and as they are igno-
rant and have been drinking to excess, tbey
are very desperate, and tbe women are
armed with knives and are said to he worse
than the men.

The Sheriff of Westmoreland county, with
twenty-fiv- e deputies, intended to arrest one
of the striking Hungarians on Tuesday, but
found on their arrival that it would pre-
cipitate a bloody conflict, and could not be
accomplished without force. The "Huns"
surrounded the house In which their leader
was hid, the men armed with clubs and tbe
women with knives, and swore they would
die before their chief should be arrested.
The Sheriff was busy all day on Tuesday
swearing in Deputies, and providing for the
protection of property. Company I, Tenth
Regiment, N. G. P., of Greensburg, received
orders to go on a moment's notice, and
are busy cleaning their guns and making
preparations to go to the scene of trouble.
The "Huns" have captured large quanti-
ties of powdr, dynamite and nitroglycer-
ine belonging to the coal companies, and
are threatening to destroy the coke ovens
and other property of the companies unless
their demands for higher wages are com-
plied with. A mass meeting was to be
held on Thursday by the miners, in which
speakers would address them in different
languages. What the outcome of this strike
may be cannot be predicted, and great
fears are entertained that it may result
in the destruction of much valuable prop-
erty and even loss ot life.

Dealti or Peter SfcNally.
Mr. Peter McNaliy died at the residence

of his son Michael, at Bristol, Bucks county,
this State, on Monday iast. Id the 84th
J1"' ' ' ' ' J J nna 1V I II I LI u U Ui 111,

j Ireland, and coming to this countrywhen a
man, settled at Munster, this county,

where he worked at his trade, that of a tailor.
This was as earlv as 1832 or '33, when the
Old Portage Railroad was being constructed,
and wten Munster was a kind of head quar-
ters for the employes of the road, only two
or three miles distant- - When the road was
finished the deceased moved to Hollidays-bur- g,

where be carried on his trade and
kept a large clothing store. Several years
Bgo he retired from business and took np his
residence in Altoona, and subsequently
went to live with his son at Bristol. At one

j time he was a very well known man In this
end of the county, to which be made fre-
quent visits, and' in Blair county no man
was better known. He was an honest, op-rig- ht

citizen, of a most amiable dlsposltian,
and was highly respected. Several children
survive him. one of whom is married to
Thomas II. Grevy, 4sq., of Altoona. ;

No Boon Tbat Science il ns C'onlerred
Has been fraught with greater blessings
than that which has accrued to the inhabi-
tants of malarial ridden portions of the Unl
fed States and the Tropics from the nse of
Hostetter'9 Stomach Bitters. The experi-
ence of many years has but too clearly dem- -
onstated the inemciency of quinine and oth
er drogs to effectually combat the progress
of intermittent, conaestive and bilious re-- I

j mitlent levers, while on the other hand, it j

(f the Bilters, a medicine congenial t the
trailestonstitution.eiid derived from purely
botanic sources, affords a reliable safeguard
against malarial disease, and arrest it when
developed. For disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowls, for general debility and
frr. irrjntv'f i"- - 's B'8 most efficient
remedy. Appetitti"arrri p "SPi litiitfKggd
by it, It, expels rheumatic humor from the"
bl.j, and enriches a circulation impover
ished by

I

SiFfr-wrs- r AiinF! to!b!s p'pre rrti''i!e
numerous At pit svn..

1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA.

LORETTO LOCAL I.XSTITtTK. -

Topics Dlscnaacd by Thonc In Attend
anee on Satordar Laat.

The Institute was organized by electing
Mr. J. U. Scan Ian chairman and Miss Mattie
Denny secretary.

The first topic on tbe progam, "Best
Methods of Teaching Reading," was opened
by Mr. A. J. Sanker, a teacher of Warmiog-to-

township. Mr. Sanker did not claim to
da tborougbly acquainted with tbe best
methods in use in our best schools, but
would give wbat he considered tbe bett
methods used in bis school, in teaching
primary leading the word and sentence
method should be used. Reading charts
are Indispensable for beginners. Short les-
sons; woids at sight and review often;
would not read often for pupils. Pupils in
primary classes should seldom criticise each
other ; in preparation ot lessons slates
should be used; copy difficult words and
part of lessons ; pronounce words from
slate at recitation. He would question pu-
pils about the lesson before reading ; drill
on sounds of letters as well as words ; cor-
rect posture in class ; breathing and vocal
exercises .are important. Pupils should be
taught to look from tte book' and properly
observe pauses. Tbe remarks of Mr. San-
ker were clearly and forcibly glyen and lis-
tened to attentively. Tbe topic was further
discussed by Messrs. Kaylor, Parribh, Noel
and Sup't Stray er. All advocated drill on
difficult words of lessons, appropriate ques-
tions, and the proper thought, feeling and
expression in oraer to haye intelligent read-
ing.

"The Use or Text Books In the Recita-
tion," was discussed by F. J. Parrish, Csq
who was followed by Harold G. Kaylor aud
other teachers.

Mr. Kaylor opened the question, "How
Far Should Teachers' Explanations Ex-
tend?" He began the discussion by asking
the question, "What are the objects of ex-
planations?'1 They are not to require tu--
pilatQ merely commit to memory mies and
ikflnitions. To metual discipline or culture
is acquired in this manner. Te teacher
should ever remember that every mental
faculty ia not present in every mental ac-
tion. The true object of teachers' explana-
tions should be to strengthen and develop
the mind. Explanations are only helps to
the pupils and bhould be given snly to create
thought and lnvostigation. Pupils of differ-
ent abilities need help In different directions,
act the teacher should endeavor to create
thought and investigation in tbe channel
wheie most needed. The great object of
education is to strengthen every faculty of
the mind and encourage original investiga-
tion on tbe part of tbe pupil, and the ex-
planation of difficult points In the lesson
should only be directed by tbe teacher to
this end.

Mr. A. J. Noel spoke on 'How to Secure
Attention." He claimed that tbe first thing
necessaiy is to make the recitation interest-
ing. Train pupils by proper habits to be
attentive. Conduct recitations in a varied
maimer and do not become monotonous.
Better close the exercise when pupils seem
wearied and are not attentive. Short les-
sons and recitations in primary grades and
not too long In other grades should be the
teacher's motto. Mr. Parrish followed and
agreed with tbe speaker in the points ad-
vanced, and added that it was one or the
most imnortant elements of successful teach-
ing, and that teachers who fail to have the
attention of pupils in recitations or explana-
tion would most surely fall In the general
work of the

Sup't Strayer gave the derivation of the
wort "attention" and showed how, In vari-
ous ways, the teacher may secuie the pro-
per attention of inattentive pupils. Atten-
tion Is not a faculty of tbe mind, but be-
longs to all of the faculties. It is the power
of directing the mind to one object of
thought to the exclusion of all others. It is
voluutary and also involuntary. Tne ques-
tion, "Can we do anything without atten-
tion, and car. we attend to more than oue
thing at a time?" was discussed by giving a
uuoiUer of illustrations and opinions of wri-tt- is

ou Mental Science in regard to thesequstions.
The Institute all joined in singing, after

which the next topic on the proram was
discussed by the County Superintendent.
"The Proper Discipline of tbe School." Thet rm discipline admits of a variety of mean-
ings, but as applied to school room woikmeans to control, to govern. Discipline is
the means by which the teachers secure
the mit efficient work in the school. Ex-
ternal surroundings, good buildings, proper
ventilation, suitable deks, ere, add much
to securing proper discipline. Many teach-
ers fail to do goorf work in tbe school loom
because their pupils haye cot been properly
disciplined physically or mentally. Disci-
pline should be regular not strict at one
time and lose at anotner. As a general rule
teachers should make tne discipline of their
schools their principal work during the first
Wi-e- k or two at tne opening of their term.

James J. Kaylor, E-q- ., was called upon
and delivered an interesting address on
some of the important suojects relating to
educational work. The thaoks of the Insti-
tute were voted to Mr. Kaylor for bis ad-
dress.

On motion, it was decided to hold anotherInstitute on such a date as would suit theCounty Superintendent to meet with tne
teachers aod directors. The meeting was
fixed for the second Saturday in February.
A committee, composed of Miss Olive Top-
per, Harold G. Kajlor aud A. J. Sanker,
was appointed to prepare a program for thenext meeting.

The Institute was largely attended, the
seating capacity of the school house being
Insufficient to accommodate all who were
present.

On motion, it was agreed to have the pro-
ceedings published iu the Freeman.

ttodey's Lady Rook.
Gopet'S Lady Book for February ap- -I

eara to-da- y in a bright and attractive mid-
winter costume. The steel-engrav- ed frou-tis-pie-

of "My Lady Bountiful" is acharming snow scene wherein the frosty
beauties of Nature are offset by the grace-
ful figure of a young girl scattering crumbs
for the birds who are devouring their break-las- t

with great relish. Tl is is oue of theprettiest plates which Godky's has ever
furnished its subscribers, and has a striking
appropliateness to the date or this isntie.
An unusually handsome colored work pat-
tern accompanies the hook this month, be-
sides tbe usual quota of fashions iu colors
and black and white, music, an architectu
ral design, etc., etc. A new serial entitledIn Her Own Right" begins in this issue.It is a clever sketch of humble lite, and has
Several good characters. Helen Mather'sstory, MLove Lies draws m-a- r
to a close, and we are promised a bright
new novel about April. Max Vander
Weyde, anthor ef the "Phillipa" articles,has something to say this montb about brassbeating or repousoe work, and mere are a
number of readable short stories such as "AWoman's Wit." by Bertha A. Zerti Winkler;
"Seven Tiroes Two." by M. A. B. ; "WhatHappened at St. Jarleth's," by Hale. etc.etc.; besides some graceful veises and tbeosual quantity of Interesting matter rela-tive to fashious, fancy work, dressmaking,
housekeeping, etc., with notes on science,farm topics and literary hooks. Godky sLady Book Iirs never looked better than itis looking to-d-ay, tud has never given more
goneial satisfaction aud never merited more
truly the patronage; of the public. Those
who have not Subf.critv.-- d lor it already
should do so at one-- . . It is rot too late tobegin your sutler iiaioo witu the January
number. See that you cav the Book for
1(W5 and secure th steelpremium engravinglite... . al . T . , . -is a work or art alone
worth the price of the subscript ion.

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Marv A. bai'ey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for fix yearn wiih Asthma
and Bronchitis, urine Mhfr h time the bestpnysiclans could give no relief. Hr lile was
despaired ot. until last October she pro-
cured a bottle of Dr. King's New Discover-- ,

when Immediate relief waa felt, and by con-
tinuing its use for a short time she was com-
pletely cured, gaining in fllsh 50 lbs. in a
few months.

Fr'CS-Xri-
al Bottles of this certain cure ot

all Throat ano Iiu.u? Diseases at JO. James'
Drugstore i,arge ;'"es i..

Now is good time to 3rbs
1- - KtLM AK.

"G OI CLOTHES" TS II OJ1 FAFFH.
wan-Ta- by a.

One on time I TievM eoneCl quiet rami It le 'mid Living green : .
A rrm noose nooa at tbe foot ot nin BU.Ana tlirouch the meadow flow-.- 1 a ervntal rill ;
1 he rerffattle rriiei to nelehborln' field.At tranqnll rre full flowinr pail to yield ; .Two if I ant oxen from a itraw Rovk fed,
A ilpek teem i the tble. munching. MoodV' mr,roloir of tbe Sacred Iny.y hlch nleed nil Neture with Its klDdly ray ;FIt roondlnn hlllowt or arboreal wenlthf.neloed this hapny home of peece aod health,
wweeorler. roue bnh. and the wented herb,f.mwd sweet fneenne on tee monj curb ;
An oaken bncket rented bl-- In air.Ihe tending rweep iu taperlnn length did rear;
I ne rarm do slept npon the funny porch.And raided htg head a folkt drove by to eharah :I ne birds were twittering In a poplar tree.Or flew ahore the elms In jeyoos Klee ;
1 he fleecy flocks were feedlnr o'er the hill.1 he lay and erow the wood with caws aid nil ;
A ecene cf beauty, peace and quiet joy,which might the pen of anrels well employ;

" ,h, whirling glebe mirht be.w reathed In Its fleecy clouds. In ether free;Bounding along Its Hearen directed course,
J"rU' "Peed and Areh-seranh- force !

But this digression t we tbe thread resome.To we-- e onr storr In deft fancy's loom; tline point felt on the senpe meerepotI.Ike jarring note of discord from the bow;Two youths were In the harn yard feeding stock.W hose clothing rare tbe nerfee scone a shock.J or stiff and starched with coMars, cuffs and pins.Kaen voutb to feed tbe lowla stock begins 's "out of kilter." as the painters sav.i o see those foppish youths hay !
o antst e'er depleted rural s.eno

W Ith firnres In each foppish clothes, I ween t

moral:
Some scenes and place Tanltr abhor.Fine clothes anj triDkeU.' but true manhoodlwM;Te laboring-- man looks best fn hnmesp.n gear.
All else hot rain and foolish doth appear.

Chest Sprints, Jan. 18. 1R.
It T AIYinffWT . n n
S "d he Is. How the homan:

ternth" ""wwiw hurries .To

.f,Ct?rTet h.OSt of Moellent peopl?
dying of poisonous elements fntheir blood The liver should have removedthese, but it is weak and disease 1, and so
doty.- Do yon understand thisfact? If go you will be Rlad to learn thatDr. Kennedy's Favoiite Remedy cures livrcomplaint.

PlTO All fit- - j .
i Oreat Nerve Kstorer. So fits after first
ioL 8e.- - Marvelous cures Treatise and

; $2.00jtrial bottle free to fit cases. Send to
j Dr. Khne, 931 Arch St., Philadelphia,

MARRIAGE LICFJXNFS. ISSCFn.
The following marriage licenses have leenissued by the Clerk of the Orphans' CoortSince last week :

anA!n1-vViem,T,n-
'r'

Snsqnehanna township.
Indiana countsJohn t. Kntledire. and (ill. rMeCartney. Oallltiin horouji.

ORITTART.
2.ALMft1a w...ipieo.. at ms residence. In this

It ,r 11,1 " nm"' "ornina--. January ao. 1SS8.
iiimiu lurman. aireil .ru.nl en AUM

.Yew .Itlverfisenif nt.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

' HVo',rjf.."rt I" nHer r ,h Orphans'
will ?' 'ont. the i,nderl,n.d

! SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1886,
j nt 1 o'ctnek. p. m.,
I th0 "ln7 described resl estate of which! Michael C. Bradley, died, selxed, to wit:

I TiTS ?r ro;,.nd "toate In the borouirh of
?nxT' t'embrie, rrontina- - on a street

i?2J ?u ".V" hr,1' to n a,l-v-
- adjolnlna: lot ofHradley on the north-eas- t and school houselot on the south we.f. having therer-- erected atwo story Plass Hoi sts and 1'lawk Stabl.Tfrvs of Sit a.-- Ten per cent, of the purchasemoney to be paid on day of sle: the remainderin tiro snnunl payments, with Interest tobe secured by the mortgage and judgment boodsof the purohaser.

MK-HAK-
I, HUADLEV,

Executor of .Mlcbael C Hradley. d c'd.
Jan. Tl, l8.-3- t.

QitPHAXS' COURT SALE
OF- -

Valuable Real Estate
HY irtuaof an order of the Orphans' Court of

?roh.r,1" rCnnt''- - ,k und rslirne.l. Trusteeto sell the Real te of John Smay. under pro-- !ceedlnrs In Partition, will expose to sale at pub-lic outcry, on the premises, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1886.
AT 2 O'l LCX K, P. M..

Tbe following described property, (o town- -
- ship. 'amhrla county :

Bounded on tbe north hv lnmls of Jaeoh Smayand Uoorae Skelly. on tbe east br lajils of Mleh'iSkelly and .losepu Knrpper. on the sonth by landsof Joseph Skelly and DUmond on thewen by lands of Peter MoClarren. containing
Eiehty-Si- i Kan tni One HinireJ aid Thirty-"i-

Perclf, lore or Ltsi.
j i Terms of Slr One half ot the purchase mo-- iney at the confirmation of the sale, and the re-- isnalnder in one year thereafter, with interest.the same to be secured by jiidasoent note or bybond and morta-nsre- . as the Trustee may elect

JOHN Ki'KABAl UH, TrusteeCroylo township. Jan. 22. 1SH6 - 3t.

AUDITOR S NOTICE. In the
first and partial account of a

A. Hass (formerly hherca A. IThnsty) Ad-
ministratrix ot Josish M. Ohrlstv, deceased.The nnderslnnnl harinT been 'appointed Audi-tor by the Orphans' Court or Cambria CountyPa., to make distrirntion ef the fund lo thehnnils ot said accountant, notice is hereby riventhat I will sit at my i ffle. in the horaugh 01

Cambria eountv, on Tuetdav. J0numrvat lO o'rlerk, n. m . ol s.Hd day to
dischMT-e- tne duties cl sm.l eppamtment. whennnl where all persons interested may attend, or
fee forever debarred cnnvnir in on said fund '' JOHN KtM.ON, Anditer.J'eo. 24. If ss -- :tt.

ADMIXISTKATOIi'S NOTICE.
li a ssritTT, dee'd .letters of Administration on the estate ol Dr.

mi nri.b. il.',- - in r'M ip iowBdiii, deceasedhavins: been irritated to the undersigned, noticeis her.br given to those ir.dehted to the saidestate to make payment without delay, andthose havinif claims airainst tbe same most pre--
sent them properly authenticated for settlement,

i 3. T. 1JIM1. Administrator.Summerhill, Crovle Twp., Dec. U 1S -- r

FOTt SALE.
; valuable town lots, 190 by J00 feet, slt- -

uata In Loretlo, Pa., in a very desirable location
ftr business and hsrins; theron a good dwetllna;
KWM, sioreroom. stable and other outbuildings,

j toprothcT with h number of Rood bearing apple
i- - . wt-i- i u. Kwt waicr ana cistern, all ol whichare ia good condition, will be sold at a ery low
figure. For terms, etc., avplv. on the premises,
l J AJIES O'DONNEUfcIoretto, Jan. , HW.-- tf

TEI-L.a- .li- mi! srntlemen InrirrnrI'tfht wo-- k at their own
hsrmes. &:i to s Uy pan e easily made ;
work sint bjr mail ; nn canvssMntt. Wo bare

ood letnat)i fur our work u.l Inrniarj sfslil lres, will, sta:ni IIOH'lUrHP.tsT,119l Vine. .., t'inela-ssau- i,
Ohio.

I, OH eiAI.: STKAM EMiIX'fS.am sdtire f ans, Kutler and Sheet-Iro- n Work.
Second-han- d engines and boilerson bund. Hotins; enirines intt a specialty. THtlM-AsCARLI-

Allegheny , V. (Jan. 22 -- lr.)

M. D. KITTELL,Attrne.y-j- i r - ju n. w
EHENSIU'Ul i, PA.

Hfflee In Arm-r- y UniMlng. opp. 4'owri House.

sT oiix r.. s(Axi..t.,
ATTltRNEY-AT-L- W.

Not. 1. 1898. IBEXSBI RU, PA.

GEO. M. READE,
ATT K N EY- - A I I. A W ,

EaaHeaeee, Fa.-- Office on Centre street.

riM ADVERTISERS.-Uw- Mt Ktes,.rt.d-- X
vertislnic la IMt-- J (tod newspapers sent freeA.ddress Oca. P. Howell . t lOSpruc- - 8t

riMIK CAMHRIA'kKKEUAN c(Iq be bad for
S iuc -- ; i DO pi.,-- vear. i. a '.-- . e

.;ii r,

:. I.nlcii wit il I lie-

'vri . hsr, Vit
s.j ;;!" -- t..iiii--:

H ardware I Hardware
IMPORTANT TO OITIZINS OP EB

ENSBUHG AND AIOrNITY.

JJJE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IN- -

forming the people of Ebensburg ami vicinity, that we hart
opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large anc
complete stock of hardware of every description,

ITMECHANICS' TOOLS. BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
FORKS, SI'ADLS. ft LAC

t4rSMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, HARROW I IN!
V9-3TAI-

LS OF ALL KINDS. BAR IRON mid STEEL,rar HOUSE FURNISH TNG GOODS, RE- -
tWVOLVERS. CUTLERY, GUNS. SHELLS,

XSraUiTRWGES. Ill 'INES, CORDAGE, ETC.
Referring to the above, we respectfully ak the citizens of Ebens-

burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. W
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash and believe we can otTer great inducement ic
those who desire to purchase.

Ei BUTTON & SON.
Ebesubuwi, April 3. 1RK5.

-- PRACTICAL-

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEiE&,
AND DEALER IN

Wtces, Clocks,
--JEWELRY,

Silverware, Musical Instmmsnts

Optical Goods.
o

Sole Agent
-- FOR THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHB8.

Columbia and F;edonia Watches
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION ok ALL KIN Ds
of JEWELRY always on hand.

X3T My lin of Jewolry Is nrmurpaasd.
Ci.tua and see for yourf If before putrha-eiswher- e.

RT ALL WOKK GUARANTEED

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebensburg. Nov. 11, lSRS.-t- f.

THE BOTTOM IS REACHED AT LAST !

THE LARGEST STOCK 0Y HARDWARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be found at my Store. These ii ail Tirst-Clas- s

Goods, which were bought fn-- Cash at rock-botto- m prices. I do not
buy or keep in stook any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Goods, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on being vorth the money
you invest. Owing to an advance I am now selling many goods at
much less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish my stork. "When
you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hardware, Nails
Iron, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements, call and see my Stock
and learn my Prices, fag-- I will not be undersold. Aug. 13, '85.

C3--. HTinSTTLElT,
HIGH STREET, -

-- NINTH Annual StateTWENTY THI PROTlKTIOSr MriTiL FtP.
I wtrT?AiH' rosrST or Cambria Cocinr lor
the year endins: Dec. 31. 18SS :

Am't Insured December
31.15 1,70S.M8.M

Am't Insured dorlrf tlie
Tear WS.219.00 i.0ol,O4:.S

Ptduet am't expired dur- -

Init year S95.3T4 PO

Del net am't surrendered
and canceled T.6S k- - S2S.W on

Am't Insured Dec. 31,13 v f 1 ,7JS 0;..8J i

Am't notes In foree lee.
31. ISM 1M.KT5

Am't premium notes ta-
ken durinif year aS.O4S.O- 0- liit l:I H

IV lu H am't expired dur-
ing rear 5S.S65."0

Deduct am't surrendered
and --aneeled e,M'i.0( $ M.lBT.oo

Am't prem. notes in force Dee. II. '.... fl81.12l.M

Number policies Issued dorine year j"S
Number policies In foree lee. II, 1SS5 2m2

CASH ACVOfJJT 4ir?T.
Am't on band at last settlement. $3. 120.81
('ash for new insuranee. 1. 177.44
Balance assessxent. No. 8 1.99 42 4.Ter.4T

BxrsrwniTviiB Loes rAtn.
3. A. MctlnrmicW J "O
.loseiih Outwald . 1,002
James Mers 37 90
John L.lor.1 at Sons... 87 SO

Hnrr Eel Vw 00
Mary K. Moruan t 0--

Michael Ryan 03

.ioc!.h Honler 6" 0
Michael Uronauer. 17 74
W W. Harris (i.srt:al I ayin't.. 1 WO U0

oTHr.s tirissM.
t'omm'n on bnlance assessrat.. 73.47
Secretary's fees 147
Treasurer's salary 810
Bent 40 00
Aaent's commission 319 7i
1' rein's ret'd. policies canceled, 0.7J
f'r'ntinir. po-t)?- stationery,

expresf ;", e'e 149 7t
El'j'i era I Ion a"Sasm't No. 8. ... 137 OS

Compensation Et. Committee..
Kspenr'c adjusting losses, etc.. ?. W
Kai.tnce en hand 2v.WP-- 4, 7.- -

I'rem notes in force lcc. SI, IMS. .lfli.lll 88

LOeSitS ADM DTIII HOT PAID
W. W Harris (balance) 0G CO

I'oor Directors Cambria County l.loo 00

Total ..l.fio.ao

Tb forejrolnt; iffrmnt audited, found mrrect,
sd approved this 8th day ef January, A. D. 18H-.- .

JOHN J. EVANS, 1
.1 H 1.1 D. J E. t Ions route.
D.T. KOKEKTS. S

Jau. IS, 1M. it.

AGENTS WANTED IT
Ijirup Cli mDeys, Bears he:Tj U.U j will sustain
yonr weight on it ; smnds cold stnter siilshet on

j h"l chimney s re Is at surt.t. i tuai'cd.
i otie '.ozen t espres. s)l S-- t Al-w- . theXO.IXPI,ilVI, KlI

IX LAMP fll HflK. Has nickel rrflwior.
Nn down chimney: flils lamp wittxmt re--
ino.rn burner or ctmnev: no smike. stnuU or

j danger Stni'le mailed. 3.14V: ioe d. ref) bv ex-
pre-'s- sta 14. Hoth tU ve m'l I 4$rt.

j A Irr-a. J. K. ( '!. W , Krrnli II l.
LORETTO HOUSE,

j (Formerly known its the Myers Home)
) LORETTO. CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,
j W. it. PRrMr.It, rreprislsr.

Room tot ?ierren and good
Mabiing ft hoi?. HTTebms M O

tnnterc. Sept. , 11 If--. .

II. ilYEKS.H e ATTHBSET-AT-LA-

r'.aswtf. r.
t tD.ie f '.ieei.

WW.
il

hi

EBENSBURG.
t, L JQHS.M, I. J. BifR, i. f. mi.

Johnston, Ruck it Co.,
i3Ars" it i.j:is,

Ebensburg, Pa.
Money Received on Depsit,

PA T ABIE m nr.M A ?).
IMETiEST ALLOWKU . TiME I EFOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
T AL! ACCBS.-MBL- ro!!TS.

Oli A UTS on the Principal Vitiee
Itonjtht and ttold and a

General Mn Bnsincss TrEES2ctci.
irrorxn SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, dshki.
thrni-bara:- , April 4. HM.--U.

NOT DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

scTiCTrrtti or
mm ND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A.D TI. l.'OOF.YG',
Kesje-- l u!iy Invites the attl..p et his friendacd t;:e I'iib c in irenerAl to the fart taat he Is srillea"yitii on hn !nes af the cd s:.md o..oste theMcuntmn House, tt'enshu'-ir- . s ad 1 teset. ::t ftv-n- a lirye . ir in --. :i j 'set "Tins; te or-
der. a;.y article In hi line, frtirn the smallest tette largest, it the best njnaner and at tbe lowestlirit'z trices.

t N" enitn;tarT wort made or eelslt tfc S eslaidl-hLnen- t.

TIN UOOKIN( SIT.CIAl.TY.
I:if--ac- a aui riiis't t.icrt.Wn,, mny

V. L l lhl.tHKK.KOeu'hurs.. April IS.

I'olicies written at shiTT n. tlce In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And oilier first 4 lata ( vmpsslei.
rr. W. DICK,

Flii;lll,(!iU).M'V.
rWlBEM'SIll lll'MMiS

1 1 1)4--.
ESecstmix. loijt "t. issa.

STIHHhMG PARLOR 1

Three I'tsors W vsi il INv-loir- ir,

HIGH STREKT,RHENSBn1. PA.
. J. H.Ot.VNT, lVoprW l,r.

ri'HK i'V HV.I" ' tU ala find at our plar
I r.1 hif'Tifff It r r.":rc?r hirs. kept

neat and cosy. t'LiSToL uisiiltt.
fy W. TICK. ATTOi:r.T-U'-I.AW- ,
A KbensPtrs;, F. 4iT;re - fcuildtng ef T.

J I.l d. de'd, '.r.r.--t H r.) ttre t. All
sntcnerol leul business atten1e.f tesstls'srto-r- -

nd eelfMi4.ns spei i Uj. 4t.-t- L

nwjH3!i muz Xj??:?.r:' rrrI A. O. Bii,4tat:sr:; a.


